Supplementary tables
LGs pos 1f pos 2f lod.full lod.fv1 lod.int pos 1a pos 2a lod.add lod.av1 Traits QTLs
LG1:
LG14 6 64 6.18 4.22 2.77 9 90 3.4 1.444 T13, T26, T28, T13/T28, T26/T28, Surv_S20, S15, S34/S15, S20/S15 No
LG4:
LG9 LG_pos2f with no duplicates): (LG1_6, LG11_39, LG11_79, LG11_88, LG12_112, LG12_54, LG12_55, LG12_58, LG12_59, LG14_64, LG14_90, LG14_96, LG18_21,
LG18_23, LG19_50, LG20_16, LG20_20, LG20_81, LG21_71, LG23_12, LG23_4, LG23_44, LG23_7, LG25_17, LG26_10, LG26_107,
LG26_83, LG27_44, LG4_0, LG4_3, LG5_11, LG5_115, LG5_116, LG5_117, LG5_14, LG5_71, LG9_0, LG9_57, LG9_83, LG9_86). But based on the linkage map, LG12_54 and LG12_55 correspond the same map position (there is a position at cM 54.615 and this is the case also for LG12_58 and LG12_59 (map position 58.368). Therefore, only one position was retained for these two cases, leading to 38 unique positions:
LG1_6 , LG11_39, LG11_79, LG11_88, LG12_112, LG12_54, LG12_58, LG14_64, LG14_90, LG14_96, LG18_21, LG18_23, LG19_50,  LG20_16, LG20_20, LG20_81, LG21_71, LG23_12, LG23_4, LG23_44, LG23_7, LG25_17, LG26_10, LG26_107, LG26_83, LG27_44, LG4_0, LG4_3, LG5_11, LG5_115, LG5_116, LG5_117, LG5_14, LG5_71, LG9_0, LG9_57, LG9_83, LG9_86. Figure S1 . Reaction norms of the mapping family for temperature and salinity. Reaction norms of individual strains under the three temperature conditions (a) and the three salinity conditions (b). Some of the reactions norms are colored in purple to emphasise the fact that they cross. Panels c and d show the parental reaction norms (blue for the male parent and red for the female parent) along with the population mean reaction norm (in green) for temperature and salinity respectively. Error bars indicate standard errors. LG28 Figure S4 . Examples of epistatic interactions. Estimated growth ratio, slope of reaction norm or survival percentage as a function of genotypes of two interacting markers (one at 6 cM on LG1 and the other one at 64 cM on LG14). In each case, the marker 1 is represented in color (with blue color for the A genotype deriving from the male parent and red color for the B genotype deriving from the female parent as indicated in the interior legend). The squares represent the phenotypic mean values and error bars indicate the standard errors. The marker 2 is represented with its two genotypes on the x-axis.
Supplementary figures
As an example, in the case of trait T28, the result of epistasis between LG1 and LG14 showed that the locus at 6 cM on LG1 had an effect only in the presence of the B genotype (A and B genotypes derived from the male and female parents, respectively) of the locus at 64 cM on LG14. In the presence of the A genotype at the locus on LG14, no significant difference was observed between the growth ratio of individuals carrying the A genotype and those carrying the B genotype at the locus on LG1 (overlapping error bars). Figure S6 . Subgraph induced by the top 10 GO terms identified by the "classic" algorithm for scoring GO terms enrichment test. Significant nodes (10 nodes) are represented as rectangles and the rest of the nodes as circles. Colors represent relative significance, ranging from dark red (most significant) to bright yellow (least significant). For each node, some basic information is displayed: the GO identifier and name, the raw p-value and at the bottom, the number of significant genes / the total number of genes annotated to the respective GO term.
